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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE TWEL-FTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR SARASOTA-COUNTY, FLORIDA 

STEVEN K. FARIvIER, 

on behalf of hunself and all others 
similarly situated, 

Plai.ntiff, 

V. 

HUIy1ANA INC., 
a Delawai'e corpor"ation, 

and 

COTIVITI, INC., 
a Delaware corporation, 

De.fendants. 

Case No.:: 

CLASS,ACTION COIVIPLAIN.T 

DEMAND:FOR JURY TRIAL 

Plaintiff Steven X. Farmer ("Plaintiffl) brings. fhis Cl.ass Action Complauit against 

Huiizana:Inc. ("Huivana") and'Cotiviti, Inc. ("Cotiwiti.").(collectively;."Defeiidants"), individually 

and on behalf of all, others similarly. situated, aiid alleges;:  upon personal knowledge as to his own: 

aetions aiid his counsels' :investigations;, arid iipon mforinatiori-artd: belief, as,. to a11.ot1ier inatYers, as 

follows: 

I::IIVTRODUCTION 

1. Pl.aintiff brings this class action  aganist Defendants' for their- failure to :pr.operly 

s,ecure and.safeguard-personal andsensif'i.ve Yn£orinat'ion that Cotiviti;  witli Huinaria.'.s'authorization 

and: approval, collected from med'ical providers, iiicluding, u?ithoiit:limitation, fu11. Social Security 

numtie.rs, partial'Social.S`ecurity rii3nibers, nlnnes, dates ofbu-th;  addresses, cities, states;,zip cgd;es, 

phone numiiers, email ad. dresses;  member .;identification numbers,. subscriber identification, 

nurribers,, dates of service-s;  aridlor'dates of death .(collectiVely; "persorial identifiable iriforrnatioxi" 

: or"PII") as well as pr.ovider names; tnedical record n.umbers, Ii; ment related inforixiation, and/or 
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actual images (x-ray, photographs, etc:) (cQllectively, "protected healtli iiiforniation" or 'PHI"). 

Plaintiff also alleges Defendants failed'to provide tim.ely, accurate, and adequate notice to Plaiut'iff 

aud siiiiilarly situated, c.urrent and former iriembers of Humana ,(collectiv:ely, "Class Members") 

that their PII and PHI had been exposed and precisely what types of infonriation was unencrypted 

and an the possession of.utiknown aliird..parties.. 

2. Humana provides: medical benefit plans to approxiinately 17 million members'. 

Huniana':s: rriembers entrust. Huiiiana, either° directly or through rnedical providers, witli an 

extensive amount of their PII and PHI: Humana, asserts that. it understands the importance of, 

protecting sueli inforrnation:  

3. On or before December 22, 2020;  .Humana learned that PIl and PHI for . 

approximately 62,000 of .its membexs had been exposed to unauthorized individuals throtigh a 

personal "Google Di-ive" .acco.unt.{the "Data Breach'), 

4: Huftnana: detennined that the . Data. Breach. occurreEl::  because CotivA with 

Humana''s authoriiation and approval, collected the.PlI:and PIII from rnedical providei-s and then 

shared the PIl and. PHI wit.h: a:subcontractor, "Visioriary," which, fr.om October 12., 2020 through. 

Deceviber iG, 2020, disclosed. tlie Pll:and PHT:to unauthorizefl individua.ls to:.proinoCo' a.p.ersonal, ~ 

business endeavorx. 

5.. 1YSore<than two months later;  iri a "Notice::of Privacy Incident;".dated.March ;.1, 202"1;. 

Humana advised.Plaintiff of the Data BreaclL.: 

6:: By otitaining, c.ollecting, using, and de.riving a :benefit froin the PII :an:d PHI of 

Plaintiff and Class Me.mbers;  .I)ef.endarits assumed.legal and equitable duties to. those itidividuals 
i 
, 

to protpct an.d. safegnar.d tliat information: froiirunauthoi•.'ized access and intrusion: Humana adriiits . 

that the unencrypted. PII a.nd Pi-II exposed .to iinauthorized individuals included. naines,. Social 
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Security nunlbers, dates of birth, treatment_ related informatioii, andfor actual iinages (x-ray,. 

photograpbs, ete. 

7.. The exp,osed PIT and PHI of Plaintiff and Class Meinbers can be sold on the dark 
- 

web. Hackers can access: and then offer for sale the unencrypted, unre,dacted. P.II. and PH:1 to 

criminals. Plaintiff aizd Class Meinbers now face a lifetime risk of identity tlieft, which is 

heighteiied.here by the loss. ofSocial Security,  nurnbers and dates of birth. 

8: Tkiis PII and PHI was comprornised due to Defendants' negligent andlor carele.ss 

acts and ornissions and the failure to_ protect tlie PII and ̀ PI-Il of Plaintiff and Class Members. In 

addition to Defendants' failure: to prevent the Data Breach, after discoveririg the :breach, 

Defendants waited morethan two months to report it to the states.' Attomeys General and affected 

indiv.iduals: 

_ 9. As a r.esult of tliis delayed:response;  Plaintiff and Class 1Vleinliers had ino idea their 

PIT and PHlbad been.comproinised; and that tney were, and co.ritinue to b6;:4fsign.ificAw ift ol:' . 

idezitity theft and various other £orrns of personal;  sociat, and financial har-m. The:risk i,eniai"zi 

for theirrespective lifetimes:: 

10. Plaintiff brings this action on. °behalf of all persons wliose .PII and. PHI. wO 

comproinised as a restilt of Defendants' :failure to: (i) adequately protect the PIi and PHl of Plaintiff. 

and C1as.s:lVTemb.e.rs.; (ii) warn Plaintiff and Class Membcrs of Defendaiits' 'inadeduate information 

security practices; and ;  i ensure .that the PII.. and PHi.of Plaintiff and C1ass.lVle .mbers. would be, 

adequately safeguarded froiii .misuse: or exposure .to unauthoriz.ed individuals wherievelr• 

Defeiidanfs: shared .it witli third.parties. Defcndants' conduct amounts to iiegligence: and violates : 

federal and.state statutes.: 

11. Plaintiff and Class Members h:ave; suffered injury as: a result of Defendants' 
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co..nduc.t, These injuries include: (i) l,ost- or diininished value of PII and, PHI; (ii) out-of-pocket 

expenses associated with the preventioii, detection, and recove .ry froni id.entity theft; tax. fraud, 

~ and/or unauthorized use of their PIl and PHI; (iii) lost opportullity costs associated with attempting 

to initigate the actual consequences ot`the Data Breach, includhig btitnot limited to lost time, aiid 

(iv) tlie coiitinued and cei-tainly increased risk to:their PII and PHI, which: (a) reinains uiiencrypted 

and available for unauthorized third parties to access and abuse; and (b) ma.y remain backed up :m 

Defendants' possession and is subject.to further unauthorized disclosures so long as Defendants 

~ fail fo undertake appropriate and.adequate measures to protect the PII and:PHI.. 

12. Defendants disregarded the rights of.Plaintiff atid Class Melribers by intentionally,: 

willfully,, recklessly, or :negligently failing to take and ilnplemen.t adequate and reasonable 

measures to ensure that tlie PII and PHI ofPlaintiff arid CClass Members was safeguarded;  failing 

to take available steps to prevent an unautHorized disclosure of data; and failing to follow 

applicable, required and appropriate protocols, pol.icies at3d pr-ocedures regarding:.ahe encryption. 

of data,.everi for internal use. As the result;  the. PIX and hHLIo  laintiff and Clas.s Members was 

conipromised through disclosure to an'unknowii ~id.unauthorized third pa~i.1?laintiff and Class 

Menibers have a.coiitinuing interest:in ensuring.thattheir:  infortnatiori:is arid remains safe, and they 

should bc entitled to lnjuiictive and otlier equitable reli.ef, 

IT. :PARTIES 

Plaintiff'Steveri Farmer ("Fanner") is a Cit'izen of:: Florid'a" residing in Saras.ota 

County, Florida. N1i: Farmer rec.eived. Humana's 1Votice ofPriycicy Incident, dated Marcli i, 202.1, 

on:or about tliat date.l The notiee stated`that Plaintiff's fiill Social Security number, partial Social 

Security number,.naine, date of bii-th, address, city, .state, z~p :code; phone number, :.email address~ 

t Ex. 1, 
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